
TO A SWALLOW 
LAUR.INCil D.ui:IN 

Wild ..,..jnp in the wild warm air, 
Willg' and a. joyous cry; 

Fair 11o11 the Summor ~ltn fair, 
And 1wift as the eye; 

Elulli\'6 and happy them 
Apinattbesky. 

n 
On high in the deep blue deep, 

With1Ulllightont.hy11'iap; 
OutofthlllllliUIOnofaloop, 

'I'hy Summor notoring$, 
A joy in the June winds' koop 

A June joy bringa. 

Ill 

A soul or a lyrist bornll, 
Bluelilvor in the light, 

So&ring aloft in tha morn, 
In the 11'hite day wbito, 

0 jubilant l'l!.plure born. 
0 joyous sprite. 

I V 
Aiu in thesky'adoop ooee.n, 

Far &11 the ayes ean 1100; 
Easenceof mlll!ie in motion. 

This only they 100 • 
• .Var in the sky's deep OOOILll, 

Mnaioiathee. 

No naed to 110rro11' and ling, 
The world thy lovtll" is, 

To ery for love •nd to cling, 
Not for thee iB thi~; 

To tigh and to stay thy wing, 
Devoid of biU.. 
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VI 

io'or ~11i"ift u the windJ art thou, 
And love boldz f&at in flight, 

Content with hope and a vow, 
or furth~ delight, 

To follow in happine&ll now, 
Follow thy flight. 

VII 

A.nd thou who an fleet and fair, 
Dool grief haunt thee in va.inf 

Art.thoutoo awittforatear, 
Too rwih for life'a pain; 

To fail 1111d to fal!Alr here, 
Fail aud remain? 

VIII 

Thou 110ul of a thought onee ~JWeet, 
On memory's wiog aftlght, 

All things we - e&nnot moe,, 
Del!i!'1lBa!lunite, 

To-day, t.o-morrowrepoa.t, 
'rhe Past requite. 

IX 

Forr911tle~~~~ thehouraandtwift, 
A dream of dAwn and evil!!; 

Thll quiek thoughts quieken 11.0d sift, 
Aa Autumn her leavea, 

A burd6ll of yea.rs &11 gin, 
The beartreooivea. 

X 

But thou, 0 my joy, art one 
With beauty's dawn and noon, 

Too bright for wtting thy sun, 
And tb,y 110ul too .oon; 

0 vision of beauty won, 
Ojoy of June. 
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X1 
And this, iB it not enough, 

Thil! dreant of her and thoo, 
The hue and oolour of love 

ln an airy ~c~~o: 
•ro llieker and float above 

In 9elit.a~y? 

XII 
And there where the white light bend., 

.My 110ul take~~ hands with thine, 
Ma.kllllp&lll!ionates~ha.ndblenda 

A• pasaion and wine; 
OrowR one when tho whitolight endll, 

1'hy 110ul &nd mine. 


